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Executive Ct{"rr"y is action taken by the govemor, as chief executive officer irl the state, to reduce a
person's sentence ot gt"+t a pardon. Petitions are heard by the Illinois p;son", R.eui";;hd at least four times
eacb year. Petitions muit be filed at least 30 days pnor to the hearings. Statr-rtory guide6des for ttris petition can Ue
foundinT3OILCS i3-iln (seebelow). "- - --i-'

The lllinois r;jpr,r, Revjel Board publishes procedural guideiines for tbese petifions including specific
requirernents on fhe forr{ and conjent of executive clenency petitions. For current inforrnltion regadini tic dates
of the hearings, the dead$nes for filing and guidelines for filing these petitions, contact: It-l

I Iflinois prisoner Review Board , I

I 319 E. Madison Street 
I

i Springfield,IL 62701-1096 I

lcl
/lO n.rrs (/"-?-!1 t'nrrnrrrn r-l1nF nxt nrrDpEtr''lq^Rrd i

5/3-3-13 Procedure for : Clemency

(a) Petitions sceking pardpn, cornmutation, or reprieve shalt be addressed to the Govemor filedwith the
PriSona Review Board. {he petition shall bc in uniting and sig;ned by thc person uuder
on bis behalf. It shall con{ain a brief history of the case, t}rc'reasons for secking executivc
relevart information thc Bpard may require.
(a-5) Aflcr a petition has 

$een 
denied by thc Governor, the Board may not accept a r€peat forexccutive

clemenry for tbc same pcrion until one full year has ctapsed from rhe datc of denial. lac of the Board
yray waivc tbc one-ycar refuircrncnt if the pctitioncr ofrers in writing new infonnation that unavailabte to the

comFelling humanitarian upture has aricen since thc denial of, the piior petition.
(b) Notice of the propose{application shall be given by the Board to the committing court the state's attorney
of the county where the co{viction was had.
(c) The Board shall, if reqri"*d- 

Td-up:n 
due noticc, give a hearing to each applicarion,

by counscl, if dcsired, afferlwhich it shall confide,ntially advise thc Giovemor Ui 
" 
*rin""

recommeudations which st\hll be determined by majority vote. The Board shail meet to such petitions no
less than 4 times a year.

Applications for cxecutlve clemcncy under this section may not be cornnenced on of a person who has
been sentenccd to death wiflolt tle written consent of the defendant, unless ttre defendani nf q manlal 

^'

Petitioncr at the timc of th{ filing of the prior petition rind which thc Chairman determines
Clairman also may waivc pc one-year waiting period if rhc pctitioner can show tbat a cha

physical coudition, is incapfble of asserting his or her own claim-
(d) Tfre Governor shail detide each'application and communicate his decision to the Board

who has beel convicted of a crass X ferony is granted a rerease,
n to the Board, the Board shalljivewritten notice to the sherifi

ifsuch sheriff has requested that such noticc be given on
or lhe commission of the offense took place in any munici

the Board shall also give written notice to the proper law
iled notice on a continuing basis.

P.L-71'3097, s 3-3-13, eff,ifan. l, l9?3. Amendedby p.A- g0-1099, s 3, eff. Feb. t, 1978;
Sept. 17, l98l; P.A. 84-130;1, s l, eff. Aug. 19, 1986; P.A. 89-il2, s 5, eff. July 7, f 6gS; p-

or by a person

, and othcr

be signifioant Tbc
1o sitgrnsrances of a

82-564, s 3, eff.
-684, s 10, eff. Jun

petitioner.
sball notifu the

In tlie evcnt a
the Goveraorhas

communicated such decisi
lhe county fromwhich the offendcrwas

basis. In
cases where arrest of the

ity with apopulation
of morc 0ran 10,000

agency for saidnunicipality which has

(e) Nothing in this Section be constnred to limit the power of the Governor under the tion to gnnt a
reprieve, commutation of or pardon.

1,199'l.

Revised I l/l/0 I



Petition for Executive

Before the Illinois Frisoner Review Board

,A.dvising the Honorable Gover{ror:

i

The undersigned petitioner prays for a pardon and expungement and in support thereof states as

follows: ' 
i

L" Required Information:

Full name:

City State

Telephone Number (include area eode)!

Zip Code

Date of Birth: - Place of Birth:
t
I

I

Social Securitv Number: o ' i

i

I

State Prisoner Number ftf applicabld: j

I

I

Name Convicted Under and auy Aliases:

Have you ever served in the military? OYes DNo
If yes, please state your discharge status and date of.discharge, and

DD-214. '.

Have you ever petitioned for clemency before? [ Yls tr No
If yes, please state the month and year your petition was considered.

a cory oJyour
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2. Conviction(s) for Which Pardon is Sought

For each conviction please provide the following information:

Case Number:

Date of Arrest:

E Jury Tria)

Sentencing Judge:

Date Sentenced:

Sentence:

(Includes probation, any time sertted, and conditional discharge)

Time servid:

Date of Discharge:

If you appealed your conviction or sentence, providethe status of any priaing appeals,

including the date of decision(s) by the Courl i

Provide a complete and detailed account of the offense(s) for which you

Provide your own version of the factual circumstances of the offense(s),

date and location. Ad.d additional pages if necessary:

County of Conviction:

! Plea E Bench.Trial
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4.

3. Non-Conviction(s)
For each incident for which you were arrested, taken into custody, or chairged by any law
enforcement agency, except for traffic violations, provide the following i$ormation:

I

Case Number: i

Offense Charged:

Date of Arrest:

County of.Arrest:

Disposition:
(lncludes SOL, nollepros, nonsuit, section 10 or 410 probation, FNPC,

Date probation or supervision terminated (if applicable): I

i

I

Attach a copy of yourpolice record (rap sheet) 
i
I
II

Personal Life Ilistory: ' 
i

Write a detailed narrative biography that includes date and place of birth, educational
and employment history, marital status, names and agbs of children, abuse and
mental health information, military record, chaitable and community Youmay

of'also include informatioh on degrees or diplomas earned or anticipated,

commendations dt school orwork, counseling or rehabilitation you have

attended or eompleted, military awards, civil or accupational licerues oy'lcertiJications,
and life changing events. You may attach any documents that
achievements.

Reason(s) for Seeking Clemency:

or reflect your

i

State your'reasons for seeking a pardon. Include opportunities that havet\een denied
because of your criminal record.

T--- - ^ f /it -- -- --. Y\ --:-- J.ryPc ur \-lEllrErlcv lrrslr.su:

O Commutation of, Sentence

O Reprieve

B Pardon

0 Expungement (authorization to file in circuit court)

Supporting Documentation

Attach materials that support the claims made in this petition.
I
l

These mafinclude DD

u.

7-

214, rap sheet, resume,letters of recommendation, diplomas, certificatiops, etc...
I
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8. Certification and Personal Oath
Thefollowing statement nust be signed and sworn before a Notary Publiyc:

i

I declare under perjury that all of the assertions made in this petition are bomplete,
bruthfirl, and accurate. I

Respectfully submitred this _ aav of 

n@, ff""r)

(Signature of Petitioner)

Signed and sworn before me this _day of _, _
(Month) (Year)

(Notary Public)
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g. Hearing Inforrnation: 
i

Petitioners may request a public hearing before the Prisoner Review Bolrd. Personal
presentations at the lrcaring are limited to 20 minutes. Petitioners may aj2pear with their
supporters, but no more than four people may speak during a presentafid,n.

I

Representatives of incarcerated petitioners my request to speak ro the Bobrd at a public
hearing, but a personal appearince is not requtredfor the'processtng ofl petittoiTor
executive clemency. The Board will malce a confidential recommendationlfur the
Governor. Board recommendations ta the Governor are confidential. 

i

'Would 
you, the petitioner, like to request a public hearing? O Yes E No

10. Fiting.and Msiling the Petition:
l. Deliver or mail the original petition and three copies to:

' Illinois Prisoner Review Board
319 East Madison, Suite A
Springfield,IL

Within the completed petition t6 the Prisoner Review Board, include firoof that the
payties in numbers 2 and 3listed below were sent copies of the petitiofi. You may do
this by alfidavit or by including a registered or certified mail receipt.l

I

2. Deliver or mail a copy of the petition to the sentencing judge for eacli conviction. If
tlrc sentencing judge is no longer on the bench, send,a copy to the chfufjudge of the
ciicuit in the county of conviction. i

Cook County: The Honorable Paul P. Biebel, Jr.

Chief Judge,' Criminal Division'
2600 South California Avenue

Chicago,IL 60608

i

3. Deliver or mail a cop), of the petition to the current state's attorney inithe county of
conviction-

Cook County: Cook Counfy State's Attorney
Room 11D38

2650 South California Avenue
Chicago,IL 60608


